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TERMS.
eobwrriptioD, fl-5- per annum it paid

.idnslS months ; if not paid within

""jieDt advertisement inserted at 60
, per men i" -

Transient busings notice in local col-1- 0

cents per line tor each insertion,
"rvdnctioo will be made to those desiring

.dvertise by the year, half or quarter

rear- -

SHORTLOCJLS.

Kiin-r- . nnt Sunday.

Oh tbe beautiful mud.

April 3. Good Friday.

The duds shave clean mw.

Tn wheat appears unfavorably.

Bav le Carlisle sbocs at G. W. Hecks,

gar the Wa'k-- r plow shoe at G. W.

Beck's.

stoves and ail Kinds of hard ware at Mc- -

(flpgresjman Atkinson and wife, hse
com' home.

Troat rtrif rs have been oat to tbe moun-tti- n

jtreae:.
K,.; of the schools have a vacation of a

fc days, now.

Rer. Sir. Mann has moved into the Meth-

odist parsonage.

Jeremiah Sarver has moved on the Jac-

obs farm, near town.

D L. Mrs will attend school at New
Berlin, Cnion courty.

The Pot men had a pleasant time of it

last Thursday evening.

John Thompson, of Thompson's lock has
several (rood horses to Sell.

Toad & Brothers skaiing rick will be
spettd on Friday evening.

Debating societies are talking about tak-c- g

a rest till alter harvest.

Hrs. E. S. Parker has returned from a

visit to frierds in Pittsburg.

Hs'rson Bronse, of MirSin county, waa in

Jtmia'a last week on business.
" dirt can ft into the Wa'kcr plow

tr ;air at G. W. Hsck's- -

Tor lor? wear, buy the Cailisie Shoes.
Tor sale only at Q. W. neck's.

Jacob Anmin. of Faverte tawnship, died
t Friday, aged seventy-flv- e years.

The n'trht watch at the Fnncisens hard- -

ware store is a splendid blood bound.

There is a breach of promise case, looked
for the next term of Perry comity court.

A riEmVr of Wae-l- o p' ipi--e to
better their fortune by fc.iirife to Virginl.

The Lutheran conference that met at
P,rt Hiyal Isst weelt. wtg well attended.

The school at Aca limit will in on thn
loi'a of April, instead of on tliebieof April.

sf- -s Crid.r. of Bellefonte. has been visit-

ing Lr n ifi.? and relatives, in this place.

A bri"t bind of fjman, was in fwn
tooting, on Sfondav and litine a colleeti'vs,.

OSee eker are well neh driven to
by the delay in turning the rascals

In.

The John Cotfuian farm, in Beale town-

ship, has been sold to John Shover, for
$2100.

Shoer and Scboll tare the earrUge-hoc- e

that sis crushed by the snow nearly
repaired.

His Cleveland, sister of President
lirveUnd, is said to be religiously opposed
to danciLg."

There is one Kood thing th ft (in Lt Slid
tf the iat March, namely, that the roads
were good.

Solonu'i Kauffrcan, r,f Strode Mills Mif-

flin county, was iu Juniata, on business a
few dars sgo.

ffm. Jackson, of Altoora, bought th
rtbrsm Stonr farm, in Fermanagh town-

ship, for $.t 0

John llos'etler. of Walnut. ha bonehl
the Joeph Dearing property of the Doty
heirs for $' K).

The lateness of the season give the far-

mers a very busy time of it. They bare had
a good lonr rest.

airs. Robert McVeen has been called to
Washington ty her sister, Mrs. Warner,

ho is dang rou-l- y ill.
The McAllistarvilte ban d will furnish the

music for the opening exercis S at the rink
nsit Friday eTening.

The school entertainment at TUompson- -

town, on Friday and Saturday evenings, '

was largely attended.
Mnibrs of the Matatuoras Methodist

Ci n(trerriion contemi'late building a church
In Spruce liill township.

Hot ashes started a fire that consumed a
summer honse on the Shelly farm near Cen-

tre, in Waiter township.

The Walker plow shoe is what yorj want
" buy. Tliev ir the best in the market.
For sae al G. W. lieck's.

One of th restaurant wsiters in Wah-ir'o- u

it OJoverner R. H.
Oiesves. of South Carolina.

Wevioo has a siTiss'ion between people
who dectr to obtain and rrcvect tbe of ea-'0- ?

of a saloon in that town.

Cout ! Cons and see those nice kid
top huUnr. tadies tine shoes that I am sall-ir- f

for $1.75. O. W. Heck.

These sre spring days, just tbe time to
asve your picture taken. Hess can accom-
odate yon. Call at his gallery.

E- - I. Parker and wife, came home last
Friday, from a tour of the South, and a vis-
it to tbe Jiew Orleans Exhibition.

Of all the , bargains the bigirest is a
pair of ladies fine kid top button shoes for

176, st 0. W. Heck's shoe store.

Conn ! Com ! ! Comi ! and see those
"ico kid top button ladies fine shoe? that I
m .riling lor JI.75. O. W. Hick.

The of ihe Tennsylvsnia mi-

litia, wt.ile attending the inaugnration of
Fres dent Cleveland, is to be investigated.

A few days szo Ralph Thompson, well
kLoD rv all tbe young people of this town,

as married to llis, I.iztie Monut, of New-
port.

Aiken Iu moved into one of Sando's
biildiM. Don't forret that when yon

'on i

.onsiaoie. He ia tvirMh i nun inn i, -- - .

- Fi to jail people who become noisy :

"d disorderly en the streets.

I sell von a pa;r of the Walker p!ow
rd in nee very pair to give sst-":- t.

tioa, or relnnd you price of them.
!" V.t tt sit. U. W. Uzct.

Tbe Carlisle shoe for tale only at O. ff.
Hack's.

Jt U estimated that there are $5,000,000
invested in skating rinks in this country.

Re. Mr. JMcMurry, the new
"

Presiding
tiaer oi the Juniata District will mora to
Buntingdon.

The Bloomfleld Enterprise has suspend --

ed for the present with toe promise of an
early resumption.
"Captain McClellan
have been appointed to position on
staff of Commander Curtin.

Of all big bargains the biggest is a
pair of ladies Sue kid top button shoes lor
$1.75 at (i. W. Hock's shoe store.

Muses U ill and Anna Porter, ad Annie
and Grace Graj bill, cam homo ou Satur
day from scbojl to pas few days of va
cation.

Buy the Carlisle shoes, they wear longer
than any other shoo iu the market, and for
sale ouly at G. V. lieck's bout Sc. shoe
tore.

The Young Peoples' Home Missionary
Society of the Lutheran church mat at the
home of Mrs. Guss, in Patterson, one even-
ing last week.

"Ureal things have small beginnings,"
groaned the granger, an he gazed at the luaip
on bis band where a hornet sat down on U.

X. T. Journal.

Ask lor Brown's baby shoes, the nicest,
ueatest and best baby shoes in the market,
and tor sale only at G. W. Heck's boot Jt
h'je emporium.

Jobn A. Albright, a blacksmith, of New
Buffalo, Perry county, recently, manufact
ured a sword and presented It to the Post
G. A. K., of Duucaunon.

It is proposed to start a now paper in
Mortinsburg, Blair County. There are too
many papers now in Blair county, for prof-
itable newspaper business.

On tbe 26th day of March, the Philadel-
phia Keeoid issued a quadruple sheet giving
an extensive account oi tbe grjartb of tbe
busiuesa in the Quaker city. ,

The Carlisle shoes are Ujo best fliiug, ni
cest and neatest sLoes in market, and
for sale ouly at G. W. lieck's boot and
shoe store.

Judge Bueher refus-j- a taw trial to Cur-

tin McClain the man who killed W liis--

Sineana wi'.'q a butcher-knif- e lat sum-

mer at the i uuuia Valley Camp-meeting- .

SiDj9 wetas go Jobn WalJsmith, of Mil-for- d

township, fell Iroru a s raw stack a

dutanoe of fourteen feet aud so ujuxed his
ftpine that he hai been confined to thu
house.

David Doty has contracted to build a
house lor George Warner, on the S'.'.loutf

ice house lot, on the west side of Main

street, opposite tbe Presbyterian brick
church.

Tbe Bloumfle'.d Democrat of last ween
says: i!r. Daniel UorricK captured a cub
bear in a hoil tree within a few hundred
yards of hu residence, in Juniata township,
this county.

Ask for Brown's baby shoes, the nicest,
neatet and best baby shoes iu the market,
and for sle only at G. W. Heck's boot &

shoe emporium.

Tbe latest craiy bill in the Legislature is

cue to cotitroi 1 oiler slating. Theie is an

abundui iaw ticw to control a nuisance,
sua nbuudaiil law to control disOidurly con-

duct on the street.

Tbe Democracy last tail used IJ wriie
every dty, "lura the rascals out." It is

presumed that tlioy are happy Co, wlien

tbe Kepublicaus say, "turn the rascals in."
Tit lor ut," you kuow the. rest.

John E. Shalle.', wue aui daughter, lel t
on TuesUaV tor Kansas, where liiey expect
to locate. 1 hey are both naiives oi Juui-at- a,

and Mis. SMalfcr is adeaceudaut ol uue

oi !t:e tiist etller in ibis Couuly.

A.-- f.r Bio u's bxj shoes, the nicest,

ueaiesl aiid besl baby shoes in the niaiKet,
ai.d lor Siie ouly al G. Vt. iijei's boot ii
sooe ciupuriuui.

Senator Stnn:oid, of California, denies
thai he paid D.io.or IVewman ilO.oOi). or
any sum. for pieaciiiug the luii.rai
on the barial oi his sou. Dr. i'e;u4 i

his kr vices Ireely. That sltles tuai."

An excbaD":e remarks tliat Ihe youth bo

told his mot her, heu she a.ked hiiu to
was Its

two hours. j

inr Itrm-- e Alexander careers siouna
n.i.r i,,ir ih.t h.,

, ..,. the Monro,, '

ia iwi ' .

Doctrine iu Cen Iral America. Coi.ptr Hot

um, has the bottom to a march to

Ceutral Auier ics il ueed be.

Sewing taught in common schools of:

1'liiiadelpliia. W hat will lint the common j

undertske, il" they keep on at the j

present rale of managing the affairs of (

, Tl ..1.1 ; A ,. .. i,... ffltn )l
Urell. 00 H UU " ." -
Hmn as soon as brn over chers,

let the State clothe, feed and teach them, j

A Georgia tanner raised a potato that

that J'oioia
Dakota Jurors,

bad
iug

the statement, mai tne assocuuou l
rink produces almost cnuslaul tlirtaiions,
wbicb too intimate seqiututauce

sexes, while goiug t.r

troin the rink. Girls should have ct

and not beguiled into ruinous

habits by designing men or boys.

The discussion of the skating riuir. ques-tii-- n

goes on presents rjuito number

points. The two main points, however,

are, the riuk causes Uverns to

themselves yoiin and middle aged men,

that the causes Iree association

tt men and women. I'eople often discuss

two points with a good deal

warmth.

On the lloth February ihe Johnstown

Tribune published a marriage notice which

turned to be a bogus one. Sir. George

T. Swank, editer proprietor of pa-

per has succeeded exposing perpe-

trators thereof. Their names William
and Ephraim L. Varr.er, two

young who doubtless iiuigined a jjke
being by notieo being

They were allowed lo go

paring the costs."

...icr editor io
. . . ,.r . t j i it ineinner ire ueniocia--rv

cy lor the office of Revenue. The

junior editor not permit the article

of put press. bands

were turned out tbe office work wss

.nin. nded till noon when the matter was

settled and paper was issued. j

to for him for purpose ofi The ortlce f Democrat and Remitter
buying organ or pisro. :

closed last Wednesday morning, over

;;., Ja among its clitors. Tbe sen- -
r bears the bodge .... .. - ;

I p

That alight cold you think so little of
may prove the forerunner of a complaint
that may be fatal. A void ihia result by
taking Ay er's Cherry Pectoral, the beat of
known re nodies for colds, coughs, eatarrhs,
bronchitis, iocip ient and
other throat and lung diseases.

It is said that the Railroad
Company will this season pay for cross tie
the following price : White oak, fifty-liv- e

cents; rock oak, iorty-Sv- e cent s, and secon-

d-class thirty cents. This it a reduction
ten cent on white oak, fire cents on

rock oak and ten cents on second-clas-

Mrs. Fink would inform tbe public that
shu has moved her shop back to the brick
house form-;r!- occupied by herself. Hav-

ing just received a doe stock of Dew goods
wuich I wili aelt my usual low prices.
Come, your frieuds along. Don't

tbe place, Water Street, between
Scbotts aud Diehla.

A number of our subscribers are pronip
payers, a nuiuber - nt so prompt.
We are beginuiug to send all w'bo

iu arrears more than year. By
let of May, lPfi. we expect to have a bill
iu house of every subscriber who is iu
arrears fur a longer period lime than the
one stated above. tbe rneau lime do not
wait lor bill. tf.

How are we ever going get through
our spring and summer's work I We are
all run down, tired out before it begins."
Sosaj many a larmer's family. We an
swer, go to your druggist and par live dol
lars for six bottles of Ayer's
This is just medicine you need, and
will pay compound interest on the invest
ment.

York is to have a street car company.
Colonel J. J. Patterson and Robert Parker
of this place, Colouel ilaiah and W. H.
Lamig. ot York, aud Editor J. M. Pomeroy
ol the Chambersburg jhave ap-

plied for a chatter with a capitaT stock of
$j0,OOU, with which to eugage in the enter-

prise-

Tbe annual report of the board of direc-

tors of tbe Institution lor tbe
deaf aud dumb, for tbe year Xbbi, is a
pamphlet that contains a great deal of val-

uable inf ormation relative to deal and dumb
people, and relative to tbe educatiou ol
their bauds head. There are tour pu-- p

Is iu the Institute from Juniata, namely :

Cao.lndge D. Gnliland, ast Waterturd ;

Charles K. Sajler, Pleasant View ; Julia A.
Divine,, Waterloo Cora L. Ford, tsst

ThJ Biooiutieid Advocate says : Our
Burges.i, Lewis Hotter, is making-i-t hot for
the tramps their end of the poker. Last
week be committed one for at April

Couri, aud in,oiu:ed a number of others that
if they appeared before him a second time
he would commit them for trial under the
tratup act of 1879. He tieats them as crim-

inals, instead ot cbltcts ol charity.

William Shielas, of West Chester, Pa.,
was appointed post master on tbe 3rd ot

March by Presiueut Arthur, on the morning
ol ILiih ut March be committed suicide
by drowning. He as post master twenty-on- e

days. Worry over the duties of the
ottiee uicgusteb him Ith I:. ) and rather
lhau Uiect ine of the every
Uay ada.rs ot lite and the post otbco added
be look his lile.

Carlisle Herald : Tbe prinliu press has
made presideut. killed poets, turuished
trustees, aiid polished genius with tile saou-pupi- er

ol lis critics. It has made thj world
get up lo roil caii morning; it has

the price gralu, a:i 1 mode the isuthoe
the gluumeiiug good of the rural scribe ; it
has euib.-iis.m- a the paulry shelve, busted
riu&, txposed li aud, aud brongut criiuiuals
to ; luiui-lie- d the whole female
race With d.osj p4Ker.11, couvoried bilkers
into pauper--- , mdii of cooee
siuaeuis. educated ibo homeless 11 and
robtitni be '!iv:.iiiiolier of his reason It 1

smiles and kicks, aud erics and dies, but
cau't be ruu to suit everybody, aud the
uiau ho tries is sure to get kit.

paoers relate tow seversl
atteuipts were mode to in thtt comniti-cit- y

recently. Tbe follon iiijt uui is from
tbe Globe ot March 26 : At ten
o'clock on Satmday evening last as .Mr. K. j

M. King, nzent ol the Adams Express com - !

;iauy at this place, returning honietrom
t!io uepot, was assail. ted at the corner of

caniii uolu oi uis anus, uue uic iiiira iook ;

h 1 oi bck. In the tussle
iIr King stH.cee.le4 in striking one ol

"ieu a"d t"'1"". '",u d He then
drew hii revolver sell delense, hut tielora
he had timo to use it his assailants bail tied.

The bnidiitss ol the attack is apparent from
the fact J;;-- t Mr. King carrying a light-

ed lantern at time, the was made,
though I torn the ness of tbe attack
h : was unable recognize the men. T'.vn

ol them wore dark overcoats a'id thoothera,,...,,... Tk,. r..r. l,r
u';ecIoU oi (M'ing mo gu,iy uau

rx'eii seen in town lor several days previous
((J lLc alIilt.k ullt ,hclr present whereabouts

Gmzier. C. ,,.--- , nL. j..
Clark, Irwin, l.b.rer. d.

Iliehl. Jiin, shoemaker, Spruce Uill.

Diven, John, laborer, Lark.
Groninger, Albert, firmer, Milford.
Gilliford, E. R , ' "
Uuuibaiger, Jacob, Walker,
llower, C. E., "
ll.wley, William, dealer, Delaware,
llurrell, Robert, Laborer, Lack.
Kinif, John, " Delaware.
Leidy, Aaron, assessor, Fayette.
Light, Levi, larmer,
Laird, W. C, merchant Tuscarora.
Xeieley, H., larmer,
Pile. McCoy. Lack.

Ed., laborer, Fermanagh.
Randolph, J. Neviu, farmer, Tuscarora.

!

Stinson, James, " "
"

Swartu, Jonathan, Sr., Spruce liill.
Shiik, Solomon, ' Milford.

Wih.p. John, Spruce Hill.
Woodward, John, ' beale.
Yohn, Thomas, liorer, Tuscirora.

priir ji soas.
Benner, T. K- -, painter, Monroe.

Bender, John, laborer, Miillintown

Real 1, D. P., geutieman, Tuscarora.
Bell, Joseph, larmer, Lack.
Barton, J. P.. laiiorer, Tuscarora.
Creighton, W. W., sboeinaker, Tuscirora.
Carbaiigb, William, earpeuler, Beale.
Fry, Joho, farmer, U'rljware
Fiuk, Geo. V' , Idacksn.iih, furbclt.
Gronioger, W. H., tevh"',

laborer. Spruce Hiil.

llower, J. C , teacher, Fermanagh.
Horning, John, carpenter, MiITlinfown.

weighed lourteeu pounds, wni:h unkBOB11-.uii- e

come up pot:ito a

uier said he raised. rs

andPMlt.at on one of tno p...at., .oil
be the other end of the poutj ro.ist- - The followin; is a list Grand and I'etit

a large Hre. Jurors drawn serve at April of
When boiled down to a jas n, tue ob- - court :

j. actions to skating rinks aro !ound in j n aous.
.ue

result in
the to com-

ing
be

and a

ol

th.t empty

of
rink a

of

of

and
in the

are

H.

was per'tra'ed the

publilied. on

pooi.i
..... oi

would

senior to be to

i'e
was

HsckenWrg. disagreement

will

the

the

the

tho

ind

consumption, all

Pennsylvania

of

and bring
lorget

b:us
are one the

tbe
of

the

to

Sarsaparilla.
the

Repository,

Pcunsykauia

aui

trial

tuu

responsibility

ou p

punishment

it

it

Uuiitifigdoo
rob

was

his Inch follow

in

was

to

parlies,

Fermanagh,

Susquehanna.

K.

Paunebaker,

HockeHberry, Win.,

Bustetler, Jacob, farmer. Delaware.
Irwin, Wm., limeburner, Greenwood,
blingsborough, K., shoemaker, Spruce
Kyle, James, farmer, Walker.
Kepler, McClellan, merchant,
Kidd, Thompson, farmer, Spruce
Lindsay, John, Sr., Milford.
Lauver, Simon, laborer, Monroe.
Long, Lewis n farmer, Tnrbett.
Lauver, Jacob, Milford.
McConoell, Wm., Monroe.
Martin Howard, teacher, Beale.
Miller, John farmer Fermanagh.
Patterson, J. L Spruce Hill.
Keeder, Graham, laborer, Lack.
Seiber, Joseph, forner, Fayette,
a peak in au, Geo., carpenter, Delaware,
sechnst, II. H., laborer, Susquehanna.
Tyson, Jobn, farmer, Walker.
VanOriuer, Williamson, Fayetts.
Weaver, Joseph S. Walker.
Weidman, C. physician, Fayette.
Wagoner, Jacob, laborer, Tuscarora.

Lulliet uuk In Council.
"The general synod of the Evangelical

Lutheran church will hold its biennial set'
sion in Usrrisburg, commencing Wednes
day, June 8, 185. This body embraces
twenty-thre- e district synods, all of which
will be represented by delegates in prop'ir
tion lo their membership. It comprises
eight hundred aud seventy-fiv- e ministers,
one thousand four hundred and sixty con-

gregations, and one hundred and twenty- -

eight tbuusaud one hundred and one com

municants.

A Consolidating Point-Fe-

people in this community know that
the rail.-oa- company make this point, at
which, Iroru points West Ou the feousyl-vani- a

Division, freight is and
consolidate DeforB it it ,ent to its desti-
nation, east- - During tbe month of last Feb-

ruary, 1,930,334 pounds of freight came to
this place in tour hundred and elevoa cars ,
and was or into two

hundred and thirty-fiv- e cars, and seut east
to tbe differeut destinations.

A Deer Caught.
On a Sunday, not long since, a hound

ran a deer te tbe tarifl buildings of Enoch
Uoiniiig,-wh- o lives about throe miles north-

west of this place. Brice Horniug drove
the dog away, and thought tbe deer's es-

cape was certain, and wont into the house
wuhout any more cuuCcra about little
llect-fooi- auinioi. It appears however,
that Horning seut iulo the bouse that
Lis dog, aud a dog that is owned by a neigh-

bor took to chasing tbe deer. The euiuial
circled aroiud aud cams by tbe Horniug
buildings a second time. It was greatly
exhausted by the previous chase aud tne
dogs caught it not tar Iroio the buildings.
Children dragged the dead deer to the
house, tbeskin was taken off aud the meat
was appropriated to table purposes. Sev-

eral oi the neighbors ta.ked about suing
Horuiug tor appropriating tbe deer.
actio!., however, was brought.

Obstructing the Uigutvay.
On tbe night of the lh of lost July,

UitcbeU Yarucs was delayed on the road
at the lower crossing iu Patterson, by s

train ot freight cars obstructor luo biga-s- tj

, Varucs says that he uoiilijd Joscpu

Ulteu, Couauclor oi lue tra.u to open tui
way a.id .ot .Hoi oO b... lie sajs that he
was s,upl liieie aboat uiie hour. Outbca"Jiu
Uaj ol Jul, a summons waa issued by

34 uue licKi.er, aua pioeed iu tue bauds Ol

an oUicer, requuiug Joseph Oivsu, the
aioresoid conductor lo appear aud auswer
luu cuaige of baviug oustructed ihe high-w-

, bat lor soutc reawu, uol here Slated,
U10 ediccr beicr coud serve me sauiuious,
11 Has relieved scVtrru itiues, oat uol uuui
luu ljid el last allien, d.u luo uiuccr suc-

ceed ia serving it oa uit-'- u. i'ae parties
aoucarcU Oeloie oqoiro lie.o.cr ol t rial. .

llic case seut to iiiai auU cousuuid the
Uaj, ana isas coutiaued lid Saturday Arn
4, ilK'O.

Tlte Great rennsjltaula .:U
Itvad tUiMlie est.

Beloie uukin llicir arraiieiiie:ts, we

auu:d u'lvite all those who coato.up.ale a

inn lo auv ot ti.e VV'esieru States or Terri--

toiies to coiisu.l the many advauues d'- -

ered by tbo 1 eous Iv aula Kadroai lis

siguan aua a:l oiuer nioueru apoai;ccsj
the must jerfec: of any railioad in the
woild. StecJ, comfort, aud general solely
are no where else ai surely louud, aud a trip
over ils line is more akin to tiie pleasures
ol a boiiitay than ibo iiksoms jjuruey oi

the ordiuaiy raurosl ridi. As of lis io

us ageuls will cheerlu ly luruisn such
inlonuaiiou as msy be desired, aud all

a iilrt-sse- to Ur. T. E. Watt, their
We.-lei- n .aslAHger agent at Piltsburg, 11(1

Fit tb avenue, will receive prompt aud fud
reply.

PKRSUX.iL.

Much of the vaiua ble spaco ol a nuuioer
of newspapers is taken up wiih personal no-

tices that provoke a brosd smile on the lace
ul intelligent readers. For example, per-

sonal paragrapher will say :

Our highly esteemed atd cnlerprising

then I, Mr. Spookdoodie caded at this office

aLd we bad the extreme pleasure of shale-ii:- g

bands w ith him.

Miss Jeuiiiua FiddleUop was seen on

our Miceis on Thursday, and she waa

wanu y greeted by her luauy aduiinu,;

Irieuds.

Tom liiglidyer dropped in to sue us aud

lut a sulistaiiliol tokeu of ms regard. Tom
is a royal good IcLow.

Mi akipaway Toplofiy is quoeu ol the
social circie iu which she moves, we hau
the extreme pleasure ot tipping our hat to
the queenly girl.

Obediab Drjed bread was stopping in Ibis
city, ou Saturday, was accompanied by
the lovely llorleues Wetluead, they are geu-i-

people aud both subscribed lor the per-

sonal BiiHchorn.

Our excellent tiieud, Di:k Dandelion,
called tosee us ou Tuesday, and renewed bis
subscription lo the greatest Btovkorn lu tne
uie.

We regret to Announce to an Intel
ligeut reailmg people that our amiable
Ineud and patron, Patrick Sidosplillcr
skinned his great toe by bnu-i- n it in con-

tact with a boulucr in I lie rood. The ruoU

authority should at once remove the nuu.uer
belore some other peisou receives a simil-

ar injury. If tne road auiuor.iies do uo
at once rtiuore the More, Mr. bidespiiller
should seek redress 1U court.

Tbe d:gnified and beautiful .Mrs. Saoliu
afKilis Mm llower alter n absence oi many
days has returned to her borne. foreign
travel has improved her very much. Slie
was a coustaut reader ot thu filowhorm uur-in- g

ber s.Jou.n while abroad.

Siabdi Kxjgeration was to seo ns a lew
ago, and leit bis regorus 10 a lew ol

the subotaniials. He is a splen lid tetlow,
aod came near to stumping bis toot ou so
uneven place in tbe road . Call agaiu, Mr.
Kxageratioa tbe latch siring always bangs
out lor yon.

bung iu an aniiiul of ool, that he I ourth and 1 eun strceis by Uiree unknown train ser ice is 'juicii aud reluuie, i!

very lired, iflt home shortly alter j ii!,liviiii!.iis, Uio stej.j ed u;--
. to him and ilo-- 1 j,lys couitecus aud atiruuve, aud ils

lor the skating riuk, aud skated lor nearly j mawled Lis u.uliev. Two of Ibe looijiaos j gciieial system (t jCiud ing s Itch aud block
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Dome Burned.
The Perry county Advocate of March 25,

says : On Monday afternoon last, about
half-pa- one o'clock, tbe dwelling bouse
on the farm of Geo. Kepoer, iu Hunter's
Valley some eight miles northeast of New-

port, caught fire, and in a short time was re-

duced to ashes. The family of Levi Potter,
who has been a tenant on tbe farm, bad just
eaten dinner and were sitting around, when
one of the boys who bad been sent out for
wood, rushed in and shouted that the house
was all on fire overhead aud that it could
not be saved. All bands devoted them
selves te saving the household goods which,
fortunately, bad mostly been packed up
preparatory to moving to tbe farm of Sam-

uel Shull, in Penn township. Much furni
ture and clothing, besides all the meat aud
between two and three bundnd pounds of
laid were lost. The bouse is supposed to
have caugbt fire Iroui a burning chimney.
The building waa valued at $700 on wbicb
there was 00 insurance. During the excite-
ment a baby was lorgoiien and left In the
burning building, but belore the fire bad
quae reached tbe child it was rescued.
Wesley Bair, of this place, who had taken
young Ned Potter borne, lost bis overcoat
by the sparks setting it on lire.

Obituary.
Mary Gingrich Funk, mother of Joseph

G. snd Wm. A. Funk, Mrs. S. S. Brown

aud Mrs. T. U. UuKee, and wile of George
Funk, deceased, died at her borne in Clay

township, this county, February 25tb, UHo,

in ber seventy --fourth year. Sbe was bora
Afril 17, 1511, iu Juniata county, Pa. Sbe
married aud settled with her husband, urir
Miflliutown, where on October 12, 18-3- her
husband died. In liiS, with ber four chil

dren, sbe came to Indiana and settled on

tbe farm iu Clay township, where sbe has
lived until her death. Here, surrounded by

her children and grandchildren, she devo-

ted tbe closing years of her life to care and
kindness to all around bur. Her love of
home and children was the inspiration of

her life, and devotion to them in

effort.wil, follow with its reward dowu
through Ihe jears of the future in blessings
upon her name. Having lived to see two

generations of ber otl spring reach maturity,
still iu full possession of ber faculties, she,
like a weary traveler, completing a long

journey, quietly rested until tbe silent mes

senger beckoned hor to depart. But iu the
long struggle against the terrible and tuorlal
malady, she did not falter nor repine, but
with heroic courage aud uhnstiau fortitude,
awaited the inevitable hour aud svtk peace
fully to sleep. Ou the 27ta of February,
with loving and tender bands her children
laid her to rest iu Spring Creek cemetery,
in the presence ola large company ofneigk-bor- s

and friends, Rev. Samuel Myers con-

ducting ito service. Logansport Journal,
aUrch 14, lboS.

Trouble of a Foreigner.

About 8 o'clock on the morning ol the
2bth ult., Mtchvjl Wellor a railroad track
night watchman, living near this station,
brought a foreig'ir ageol about forty years,
before Fquire I. i. Mirks and ; stated that
the stranjir hI a'armet his family by

threatening to eater the bouse, av.s il "land

and that he was compiled to knock the
loreigner down with, a sticlt o' wood to pro-

tect himoolf from an't Tb squire sent
the stringer to j ,il und-?- r the charge ol at-

tempted assault''. He was p'aead iu a

room wiih other prisoners but tbe not g

congenial he wa given th whule rouui.
The SherilT examined his pspers suiong
which is an Austria! govomra-n- t descrip-

tive bonk, number 1115. His name it oo

mistake has been made in giving it English

letters, is Joseph H. Batnlreko. H,s pspers
indicate that he has bid CoasiJoraale
amount ol money. He still his a hundred
Haik note and four five gui.d-- r notss. Ha
has a Pennsylvania haiiread Compaay Lim-

ited Railroad ticket to Chicago, uu nber
'
Tl'.lt'i, form IH, E., with the New Yok of-- :

Uce nap of Mrch 27. 185. on it. From
I c'Ut'awUra ? in;h lui'i, on the ticket

he cv.iS here on the section of tho

Pacitie, westward hound, on Saturday
morning, Ms cli 2"). IbHi. ah-m-t 6 o'clock.
He apesks Bohemian, aud eai j it be Un-

derstood, aid j.ist tow be came to be left
behind is not known. Shr'lT Uliivery pre-

sented th? ticket to Train Master, W. D.
Cr.imer. tor inforination. Tbe ticket is not
a s'op off one. Cra:uor telegr iphi l wi'.'u

recsrd to it. lie was instrii'Hei t r?:
the ticket and pis th) h ' lor i .

He received iiil'orni'io.-- tint ths prisoner
bai behaved so Imdiy on tiu Pail.il npbi
Division tint tiie con li:tor dis;jit.:!i vi to
ilarrishurg, for a policeiu in, to t:ike tbe
uun in charge, but o:loro H.irnsb Jr; was
reached he became quiet. It wss then c on-

esided that Ihe man ba t taken too much

drink. His fellow emigrants told tho con
ductor that he bad been pla-e- d n irons
wbile coming across the se in a ship. On

Sunday morning thu sheriff-
- with his wile

took a breakfast to bis roo n. 'Tbo sheriff
bod scarcely more than en 'ere 1 tuvi he
sprang upon buu, knocked the victuals out
of his hind. Shivery to protect himself
gave tbe pr.soner a vigorous push, which
so staggered him that be reeled and fell

over the stove bringing tbe heater with its
living coals down by hs side. Mrs. Shi-

very screamed, Ihe other prisoners shouted
to be loll out, tbjt they wonid h-- lp to se-

cure the wild man Tbey were left out of
tbe room and ran to the rescue ol SberilT,

who was struggling with tiie foreigner. II

wai secured aud chained. With such i.i- -
' formation, Cram- -r determined tint it would

bo best to hrve too certiti'-al'- ! of t vo doe-to- rs

as to the mental condition of ihe for-

eigner, before be would be jusiitied in al
lowing tbe loreiguer to take passagu in al
car for Chicago. Doctors, D. M. Crawlonl,
Lucien Banks and Samuel Suiouif, mut i:i

the jail, at 5 o'clock, on Sunday evening,
wiih F. F. Rohm, as interpreter. Kobm

spoke German, and the foreigner spoke Bo-

hemian and no one understood what was

said, but Ihe manner of the man was such i

tbat the doctors gave a certificate, declar- - j

lug him to be at that time of unsound mind,
and tbat it would not ba site to place hiiu
on lite cars unless in chaige of some one.
On Monday moruing the Attorney tor the
ComniixM"ii(TS, telegraphed lo the Kmi- -'

grunt Commissioners at Castle GartHn,
i e York, also to the Austrian Consul ai
rbe same city, in regard to the man. Oo
Monday eteuing he received a reply from
tne Consul to bring Baiitirrko on- - Tbe
Slirnli nsit.d lor Ntw York, with Baudre-ko- ,

on 1 uesisi, in ihe 9 45 P. M., train. ,

Uce Keepers' Association.
The Jun at ail r B Asoci- - i

afion wut melt on -- uos.lay, the I4ih day ;

of Anni nexr, at oue o'clock P. M., at the ;

Court House in ihr borough ol fiuulingdon
All ho are iuteresied in two keeping are
requested to give their opinious on tbe lol-lo-

in it qiirsHons at tbat tune :

I. What number ol colonies had your
spring count aud what was the average jield
of honey f

2. w bai numrtrr i coiodib oTcr widit :

aud how mioy did you lose and wbatfra mo
Cause f - j

3- Ho cut the attention of the pnK

generally be best called te the value of
honey as food and medicine, thereby crea-
ting a greater demand for tbe most natural
and desirable sweet known to tbe world f

4. Is dividing f .r increase profitable, and
bow can swarming be controlled

5. Is stimulating by feeding bees in the
spring desirable 1

6. What hire and flame is the best for all
purposes and what is tbe proper distance
betw, u frames t

7. Wlut ia the most important iuestioa of
the day m relation to pursuit in the keep-i- "

I

Bazaar Sale.
The Bazaar sale in Walker township, so me

days ago was satisfactory. It is a first! rate
way of selling goods without making a sale
yourself. Albert Hackenberger will have
a basaar sale next Saturday afternoon and
evening at bis store 0 ppoeite south side of
Court House square. Underbidding will not
be allowed.

II U Loss wai Her Gain.
"Well madam," said a fashionable physi-

cian to a wealthy la ly patient, "if you don't
like my prescriptions, perhaps you had bet-
ter try Parker's Tonic, or some other qusck
stuff." "Ton don't mean it Doctor," she
answered, "hut your advice may be good lor
all that. Sometimes what you call 'qiack
stuff is the bett and most scientific medi-
cine, after all." She got a bottle ot Parker's
Tonic and it cured her of neuralgia arising
from dinrrlered stomtch and nerves. She
told her friends, and now thy ali keep a
doctor at home in form of Parker's Tonic.

i'sill and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public tbat I bav

now in m new millinery store at roy place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from rorner of Bridge stree.1,
a full stock, of Fsil and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latet strles,
and barine employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the pnblie with
everything found in a flrsfcUss milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
Msv

MAKHIEI :

MARTIN PATTERSON On the 12th
ul, at Sprue" rt:!l. bv K .v. fj. S Dewing.
Mr. George Mar'n. of Rock.'ield. lui., and
Miss Ilittio N. raiteron, of Soruce Hill.

CrLBET'VlATTr.rN Oi the
17th nit., at the home of the bride, by Rev.
J. A. Me'ii.l. Mr. Snu'lel C. I'u'bvr'sjn, of
Aniberson's Val'ev. Pa., and Mm Annie J.
Puttiso i, of Bliirs Mills Pa.

L'BIL 'lOTPR On the 2;h nit., by
Rev. J. A. Mcfiill. at the Tjirsonair-i- , Mr.
John I.. I'bil. ot iat View, anil Miss
Maggie Mover, of Honey Grove, Pa.

MltFLlNTOWJf MAKKKTS.

MirrtisroWM April 1, 1833.

Butter 18
15

Lard 9
Ham
Shoulder I

Sides N

Rags I

MIFFLIXTOWN GiJAIX lAKKUr.
Whoat
Foltz Wheat
Lancaslur
Corn, nsw I'j
Oats, i...., 30
Rye CO

Sew Cloverseed S 50
Timothy seed I 30
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop , I 50
Snorts I 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 2
American Salt 1 OOal It)

PHIUDKLPHI MARKETS.
1'BII.sI'fcLPaiA, M "'eh --V. INvi. Beef

attle, 4 iiij. Veal eaies. hu 7e Fat cows,
84-- . Lambs 4a.'c. tl. ys. 6aT

Wheat, Co n, JVc. Oats, 7c.

('.cks. ldU-- . l . t. I317c. Eggs,
li'i:l-.- r, 2Ja2". Covr-weit- 7c.

An Wm
In all cso of Bronchial and I"i:i .

Affections is -- vrn'e t iisj-'i-

Prnop.u.. As null it i :

?i"crined by the medicnl proft ssii. t
rci-t- tbousanda of frmil.e. fi- - t

imst (' rtv years, il brs been reys.il.-- ai
lr.va.u ihfe household mtif-dy- It -

pn pavilion tbat only requires ti h i tai.c:
;r vervsmsll quantities, and a few dn-- c

of ft administered In the early sta.i of a
cold or cough will effect a speedy uir.
and limy, vrrv possibly, save lite. Thore
is uo doubt whatever that

Aysr's Cheny Pectoral
lias prwrred the Vvp rtt preat numbers
of poron. by nrivstinj the develofnienf of
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneuuion'n.
and I'ulnionary onsumption, snd bv
the core of those dnnserous maiadirs. It
sh.Hi'd 1 ki'pt ready for use In evrry
fai..!!v " hnro there sre rbiidis-n- . s !t a

far W. Prior to ail o'h-- r in 'It-tr- .

itiiieut of Croup, the aile!ni.n
s hooping Cough. snl the cure ol t rl.!s

and InllueRro, ailments p 'filt-irl-

lo ehildiiool and you li. I'k
iu deslinj with u!l !t;iav"i of

class Is of the utmost Import sure.
loss t a sluirle day nuy. in uniny .

entail fatal conscqueuee. I'o u t w ;

precious time iu experimruiirnr v"-'-

luf'.iic lues of doubtful rrhewy. while
inaisilv is constantly caluin; a
hold, but take at oucc the pcedicst
tuost ceruiu to elire,

Aysr's Cerry Pectcra!,
FKKfaKF.u Br

Dr. J. C. Ayer A. Co., Iaiv.cII, jI.-sj- .

SoM by all Drii'isis.
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A Certain Remedy for s,U

KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES
Cures Fomale Weaknessosa,

lmpart3N9w Llf and VlgortotJia
System.

War rsmlr r?,rrwhra. Half-ri-nt lo:H
H t'l. Lara rlzs, 73

Maeafarter' bf

W. J.AUSTEN & DO.,
OSWECO. N. Y.

)Aa 'l)r- - HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one s 'lire
wmfh of Ibe ew I'ost Uthce. one- -
g,.u,rc frum Walunt St. Thratre and in
Tt.rT ,.,intss crntre ol thu city. On the
Anicru an ami Kurop-s- iinns. Good rooms
ftom .Mic lo $1 OJ pr day. Keiuodeled and
newiy lurnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

0ner and Vroprietor.
Nov. 21, isk33, ly.

lautloo Entice.
A 1 persons aro herbr cutinped, nol to (

i ouui t r n n, or in any wav to rrwiiass in
the tar.c.ot ib uaaer-.'.irr- d in FermtiMh
township. Ktth Brjrrr.

Much li IFss.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
--PRICE OF

Winter Clothing!
LK3

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL APRIL 1, 1885,
We offer our entire stock of"

WINTER CLOTHING AT COST !

--OoQ-

EVERY GARMENT IN STORE.
HAS BEEN

J A 11 K EDA T COST!
Wa Mast Eadnce Stock en Hand

'DOWN WITU PRICES. ;0UR

SCII0TT WILL LET
OVEPiCOATS ;

Met 8 Nobby CLiaeLiila Overcoat at
Hen's Cfttssiaoere and Corkscrew Overcoats

ilen'a Milton and Castor Overcoat at
Men's Good Walking OTerccais at
Men's Leary Driving Overcoats ul

BOY'S CHILDREN'S
Suits at t 2 G3 from J 3 87

Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits tt
CLildr-ju'- Overco.-it- at
Boy's Ovtrconts at

Boy's Overeuats at
at i 50. $2 00. 2 50. $3 00 and

1 S I

SCH0TT,
T., MI

April
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Children's Reducod

MOTTQ - 'PUIVN WITH PRICKS

FIGURES TALK
;

$ 5 53 Eelured from $ 8

00 Reduced from i 14 0'J

$ S 50 Riduced from $12 7t.
1 95 hozxi t 3

f 4 Reduced from $ 8 0l- -

C 13 1". winced frcm 8

4 fror-- i 6

S 2 CO Reduced from ? 3 87

$ 1 63 Reduced $ 2

5 Reduced fr ::i S 7 50

4 Redne-- d from S 6

The Closer,

Children's Overcoats 50.

ITVTS, CA PS, TItTJS' vS, A.TC UK
!AND GENTS' FUEKI5HIS3 GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FFXIINTOWN, PA
16,lf?4-ly- .

"THE GIRL LEFT BEHIND
C0Fl3Hte3
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Enamel wiling,

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CAiS, liOOTS
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D. W. HARLBY'S
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MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FURKSHIXU UOODS.
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